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Weod, »o«l -priekliog il br tbf dtotriae of I Jeans, Inasmuch »* be oooated Ufoeelf |iU ko* ti »•* 1do oot kwow—Pwd bm

s^sssrwfSrs œltslSts SKft Sx хатла „їй
ever there effoubi come в wretched day other sacrifice for sin, end oothio| for lbs io him «гнУГіепЛ be bed ever know-e 
when all our pul pile shall he full of modem unbeliever but that black oeee sod Jarknefe- bfe «toryV how nobody loved him, and bow 
thought, sod the old doctrine and Att|d|g*4Akh are foewbndowe*~w* bobafod imebedyt hue feeadtefii »ae

Sinai. Thwe who refuwe the alonetneot to have a #t#wn>otb*r, an t a great dead of
which wisdom derived, which loveritovi.l- non*a*e which to the mistaken nod mie- 
rd. and which justice ha* accepted, have understood hoy eeemed very solemn truth, 
signed their own death warrant, aad none 1 hare not apace in which U> tell you of 
can wonder that they perish. The Lord how May Vinton helped him tea better 
lead ue to glory la Christ cruel fled. Amen, understanding of himedlr aad of hie poei- 

~Я lion. Bet at the clone of one ot the many 
con versatile Which they nm Fred v 
riait he void ;

І "Гає* how It let Г haVélwen more to 
blame than aayhogy Hfefi But the boy* 
hare got eo uaedto expiring betefalnes* 
from me, they would never understand if 
I tried to do differently.**

"Never le a long time,'* «aklMlee Vinton. 
One day Watt said to hi* cousin ! "What 

have yon done to Vrftfl He i* *o different 
here !"

"Perhaps more will 
Ace than you expec
q "W^at do you know abouka eaoriAoe ?” 

aaked Watt quickly.
A smile was her only reply.
Mote did grow oui or it all rl.ao any on# 

weald hive suspected. Мат Vinton's seed- 
sowing was on good ground, Ry her love 
and sympathy «he had softened the soil, 
and tbs heart Of tbs friendless W opened 
to the refining and elevating infl lenoeaahe 

nd him. and a mouth 'ater Watt 
wrotei “Fred is juatas differ ntae you 
can think. The hove all like hi » now.— 
Лу« Huntingtnn, ІГп Пе Pansy

Jenel

=t
With this ae an expkmauoe, I fe*ir* to 

coma atill eloaar to th« text, ami % lew it 
with great care і for to my mind

it ta eimiCLâBLV rru, or TEACH I Mi

May the Iloly Spirit lead ue into ibe 
truth which lie# herein like treasure hid in
a fleidl

First. The Blood of eprinkl mg is the on- 
trv of the divine manifestation under the 
gospel. Observe ile innermost place in the
passage b*for» ae.

You are privilege.! by almighty grace to 
Aret Mr Mount Zion, to climb ns 

steeps, to stand upon its holy summit, a id 
to enter the city of the living Qud, he 
heavenly Jerusalem. In those goi-len 
street», surrounding the hallowed «hr 
you beheld a#і innumerable com 
angels. What n vision of glory ! But you 
must not real here i for the great general 
assembly, the featnl gathering, the aolema 
convocation of the enrolled in heaven i« be
ing held,and all are in glad attireлиггоиtid
ing their God nod Loro. Press onward to 
the throne itself, where ait# the Judge of 
nil, surrounded by thoee holy spirits who 
have washed their robes, nod, the 
stand before the throne of Ood in i 
lion.

Hav

the whole revelation 7 Not i 
further lands yon where atnnJ 
our, the Mediator, with the

or ж eiwTittrnoiraaY ищицок

should be exploded, then will there remain 
Ліс word of comfort for the guilty or hope 
lor the despairing. Hushed will t* for 
ever thoee film nofee which now console 
the liiing, and cheer the dyingi the dumb 
spirit wifi possess a sullen world, and no 
voice of jo* will break the bleak silence 
despair. Tbs gospel speaks through tbs 
propitiation for «in, ned if that be denied it 

eth 6 more. Those wlro preach not 
Be atone meet exhibit a dumb and dummy 
gonpel і a mouth it bath, but fpeakrth not ; 
they that make it are like unto their idol.

Let me draw

the

The little Hamlins were all down with 
the scarlet fever i and when we ey the 
little Hamline -ve mean Lucy, Calhie, 
Harry, Bertie, and the babv—flve of them I 
It was a hard time in the ftat.ilin nurserv, 
both for the children and the older people 
Though Mrs. Hamlin bail a nurse TTOm 
the training school, besides the children*» 
regular attendant, eke was quite worn out 
with care and anxiety.

‘•Toe rerv last Sabbath I was in church,** 
said she to hr. Wheeler. “Mr. Lewis said 
in his sermon that even our aâliotioas had 
a blessing wrapped up in them. But I do 
not believe there ie one inside this trouble. 
I can't conceive of any good that can pos- 
•ibly come out of it at оІІГ*

“Well, I don't know.” replied Dr. 
Wheeler, “I should never hare conceived 
of anything like that Maine, yet it was iq- 
eide the marble all the time, ami plainly 
discerned by the eye of the scttlpmr. There 
are things in the spiritual world which we 

n conceive until they are revealed

Poor Mrs. Hamlin shook her head 
doubtfully. She.was very sure no good 
could grow out of tbje trial. Dr. Wheeler 
was a sweet-voiced little Woman, who 
looked upon the height aide of thfegs, aad 
whom the children loved i they were verv 
sorry for their little friend across tbe street 
who hail the fever, and whose father in
sisted upon sending for that gruff old Dr. 
Smith who never had a smile for children.

“Your children base good constitutions 
and you hare good nurses і I see noma- 
son wliy they should net pull through 
easily," said Dr. Wheeler when Mr. Hetn-

rme, 
v of

into their idol, 
you nearer atill to the text- 
this voice is identical with 

-oice of the Lord Jesus « for it is put 
“ The blood of sprinkling that speak- 

him that speak- 
the sacrifice

Observe, that
come of your meri
ted .** replied Mayeth—see that ye refuse not 1 

eth." Whatever the doctrine 
of Jeeue may be, it 
Jeeue himself. It 

which spoke 
voice of Christ. It 

law

Я
is well to notice that the 
from Sinai was also the 
was Jesus who delivered 

the peealty of which he wee him
self to endure- He that read it out amidst 
the tempest was Jesua. Notice this— 
“ Whose voice then shook ihe earth "i eo 
that wherever yon bear the goapel, the 
voice of tbe precious blood i* the voice of 
Jeeue himself, the voice of him that shook 
the earth at Sinai. This same voice shall

s you not come a long way f Are 
it admitted into the very croire of 

yet. A step 
я your 8avi- 

e new covenant. 
I but you Lave 

What in that 
U is that which is 
of holies ? What

that

Now ia your joy complete ; 
a further obiéct to behold- 
innermost shrine T What і

to
th

den away in the holy 
hat which ie tbe

hUd
"Is t

BY-AXD-BY atufcx NOT ТИК КАЖТН OXI.Y,EO*T rXKTIOVS АХП court.Y ТНІМ) or AM..
the last, ihe ultimaiuin, God's grande-t but also heaven. What a voice there is in 
revelation T The precious blood of Chri-i. the blood of sprinkling T It is the voice of 
as of a lauib without blemish and without Jesus, whose voice snakes heaven and 
spot—the blood of sprinkling. This come* earth.
last; ilia the innermost truth of the di- Further, my brethren, from the text I 
pensatiou of grace under which we liv-. learn another tmth, vix., that this blood is 
“What!" say you, "the blood efJeetvin always speaking. The text sailh not “the 
Heaven 7" Yes. The earthly sanctuary, blooti of sprinkling thetjfooke,” but “ that 
we are told, wa« puriAed with the blood Id speaketh." It is alwav* *peakiag, it al- 
bulls and of goat*,‘'but the heavenly iliiiiL-- ways is a plea with God and k testimony 
them*elvee with better sacrifice* than to men. It never will be silenced, either 
these"(Heb. lx. 23.) When Jesus дпіеп-і one way or the other. In the intercession 
once for all into the holy place, he entered of pnr risen and ascended Lord hie sacri- 
by his own blood, having obtained eternal flee ever speaketh to the Most High. By 
redemption for us: so saith the apostle in the teaching of tbe Holy Ghost the atone- 
the ninth chapter of this epistle. meut will always speak in ediAcàtlon to of l

I .next ask you to look at the text and believers yet upon tbe earth. It is the wh 
observe that this sprinkling of the blood, a- blood that speaketh i according to our text 
mentioned by the Holy Ghost in this pa**- that і» the only speech which this diapenea- 
age, is absolutely identical with Jesus him- tioo yields us. Shall that speech ever be 
self. Read it. “To Jesus, the mediator of still 7 Shall we decline to bear it T 
the new covenant, and to the blood of we refuse to echo itf God forbid. By 
sprinkling, that speaketh better thing» than day, by night,

Z firr ьЙ " «“ —« “• -c"
that speaketh, and then he proceeds to say, 
turn which can only be explained upon 
the supposition that Jesus and the blood 
are identical in the writers view. By what 
we may call an error in grammar, in put
ting him for it, the Spirit of God inten-

SETS YOUTH ТЕЖ VTB1UKC TSUT*.

■•rsfera • ж eta phssgiuN.
Itexeinc TIBTCCfc IX nKSPOWi K.

Dr. A. Jenkins, Great Fall*, N. H., sayer 
“ I can testify to its seemingly almost 
specific virtues in cas** of 4f*PPF*s- 

and morbid vdigance or wake-nervousoess
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Mae»»

ot Oratory, Teacher of Elooetiou and Vocal

lin naked her opinion as to the prospects 
of the recovery of his little folks. “But 

at about that oldest boy of yours 7 Does 
be not have an Easter vacation 7"

“Yea; and I suppose he onght not to 
come home ?"

“Most certainly aotf It will not be safe 
for several weeks ; lie mual be kept away 
from this vicinity, though I hope,the die- 
raw will not spread. You shotlld send 
word for hrm to remain at the school 
through tbe vacation,"

It was a very sober face, indeed, that 
presented itself at Dr. Brown's etudy door 
a day or two after this eon retention took 
place.

Dr. Beown wen 
Hall School foe beta, a 
iwaa In the right bbos.

“WhBle «І АеіГ he asked Madly. 
“Come ie. mi fee tsrheer sheet H."

"It la thie* roplfed Frod HstnHn,
iag th, doctor hi. fWbw’s letter

'‘▲hi Well, my hey, It might be 
- Toe oaitshmel the null

Shall
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to the sobs of men, “Turn ve from your 
sins," for they cost уоат Sarioar dear. 
The tomes of vour igeoeenee God winked 
at bet now .ommandeth all men every
where to ispent, since bn in able to forgive 
and yet be just Your offended God nae 
himself provided a sacrifice, come and be 
sprinkled with its blood, and be manciled 
ones for ail.

This part of my discourse will pot be 
complete unless I bid you notice that we 
are express!v told that this precious blood 
* speaks better things than that of Abel."

The blond of ▲ЬоГфеак» to n sample* 
•red believing abodipB* to Ood. It shows 
us a man who believes God, and, notwith
standing the eamhy of bis brother, briegs 
to Ood the appointed sacrifiée of faith,

®Г'
rsr: of Howland 

wee the right ±4
•V!that the sacrifice ie iedentieal will, the 

Saviour. Without the Atonement, no man 
le n Christian, and Christ is not Jeeus. If 
you have thrown away the sarrifical blood, 
you have drawn the heart out of the gospel 
of Jesus Ch-ist, and robbed it of its life. 
If you have trampled on the blood of 
sprinkling, nod counted it a common thing, 
instead of putting it above you upon 4he 
lintel of the door, and all aronnd you upon 
the і wo aidepeete, you hove fearfully trans- 
gn-w-J. for me,Ood forbid that ['should
glory save in the cross of oar Lord Jesus 
Cbrint, because that cross of Identical with 

himself. Yon can separate Jesus 
and the blood materially ; for by the epear- 
thrast, and all hie other wounds, the blood 
was drawn away from the body of our 
Lord ; but spiritual!# this “bloodof sprink- 

and the Jeeue by whom we llro. err 
ІмерагаЬІе ; in foot, they are one nod in
divisible, the selfsame thing, and yon can
not truly know Jeeus, or preach Jeeus, un
less you preach him ns slain for sin ; you 
cannot trust Jesus except von trust him ns 
making peace by the blood of his crow. If 
you bavr done with фе blood of sprink
ling, you have done with Jeeas altogether ; 
be will never pert with

мопсі * амшшм* мив
home are ait oe the high read to rronverv,
to4 Ubome **eWlel У*

‘V knew', bet It will he dreadful lone

some hero with th# hoy* nil nwwr."
‘ Thai ie an, aad what will make і

strictly following ep, even to the bitter end, 
kis b*4y obedience to the Meat High. Thai 
и what tbe bM 9t Ah* 1 eey* to me^ed 
blood of Jeeus agy* til that most emphati
cally. The death of Jews* Christ was the 
crown and oloeenf a perfect life; It wae a 
fit completion of a fife of holiness, f* 
obedience to the Great Father, Jeeus even 
laid down his life. But If this he all the 

of Jesus speak*, as some say that it 
ièÿtbeu it does not speak anv bettor things, 
than the blood of Abel ; it only says toe 
same things The martyrdom of any

A* toco a voici rox oaxntxMCK 
to Ck^ ns the martyrdom of Jesus would 
have t but the death of onr Lord aayi .for

provides the way by Which the dleobediefi 
may be fcrrivee,aad helped into the pro*F 
Uility Of obedience. The cross has a

are unable to fblloir. ' •
. The bleed of Abel enid this, U*—that 
).* w not, aehanied of his foilh, but wfe-

It eoree
ie thrown have planned a Bttle trip which 
will take ne ell nwny ewepting Mr e^ 
Mrs. Jennings. І ш aABd à will be 
rather dolefil foe you alone in this greet 
house; bBTlfot win be better then the 
scarlet fever. Mb !"

Find turned nwny in a very disconsolate 
frame of mind. The Eaator venation to 
which be bad been looking forward wee 
ÜVjTЗ b" anything bat pCronni. Now, 
Prod Hamlin was by no means a model 
boy, aad matters did sot always go «Booth- 
lr with him at homr. Hi* own mother 
died when be win* a baby, and his grand
mother had takni charge of Mtti until Fred 
was ten years old. Then she too died, and 
the boy wae token home by hie fotiwr.

■eiSfflisreamsa
yealoufto had been dropped Into the young 
mied, anti he refOwd to he ww. After 
% FW.9( trio! Mr. Hamlin owrolnded

«to., loi Mr. H.mIR, l,oSd much » 
rosnk sf,
VintoD, Ered’e roWHBSto, knew very well, 
that any tnch expectations were not likely 

The Wood of Abet said good things; to be reattxed. Гcan not tell you of all <№ 
t habie Implied in the foot that the klood of way»** .wktehf Ffed «èWtMved to 
Jeeus Christ says better things; and no himwlf disagreeable to his quiet and eentiw 
doubt the blood of Abel rises to the dignity' manly companion;-- But A 4ell did be 
of teaBHig Sf^feBtriffW' *0er Lord Jesus# euooeed, that WaUv Oêkietimro, with hi*

№ W* BltiSC
He lived weew mrhihiself. Hiedeethwas mttowoet, ctefonu fellbw T veer sawl I

Sprni ДМОММЮІ, І886.
MWI

Spring Twwdâ, DUgœili, 0*v 
togi. Pnt Ctoejs,

SMKSB«
“^•S^rtSirSîu be fair and moderate. Ihe 
eauel ceeb discount of l* per eewi. eUU to

THIS MFIUATOKIAI OIXWY ASCt X »АСЄІГІСК, 

neither can we come to him if we ignore 
"that character. Ie it oot clear ia the text 
that Jeeus and tbe blood of sprinkling are 
one? What God hath joined together,let 
no man put asunder. Note this right i 
carefully.

Thirdly, 
sprinkling" is 
new covenan*

w. Romm Mar. 
1ДЕЙІ ». WAV * »*R.

STIFF FELT HATS.
•wmiEMiM.

observe that this "blood of 
put m close contact with "the 
. 1 do not wonder that

o are lax in their view» of the 
atonement tinve nothing honourable to say 
concerning the covenant* Tbe doctrine of 
the covenants ia tbe marrow of divinity . 
but these vain glotion* spirits affect to de-l 
spiae it This ie natural, mace they 
speak slightingly of the atonement. Tohs 
the enoriAcini death of onr Hon! Is not a Ihe eomnletiqn.of hie 
doctrine but the doctrine, net ea «Bgrowth But if that were all, the Mood of 
o, Cbrwiso ueehtog bm IU WK. *!»'«> bettor ihto, ,b« Abel’.

oovenant, If it be oonArmedpti stmUeti., tb rough hie Meed, the fori 
but this ia God'aoqvenaat confirmed with according to Aeriehee df tie groan." u 
promisee, oaths and bk»d, and it etands >fe»l» wlt bro opr airo in his own h 
fast for ever and ever. Every bel lever is po the tree, tk *t being dedti to ae much iatereTOed I» tbe «venant as wad ЇВоиж lire affloTtilufltibBh ; Eÿ wbeen 
Abraham the falheTOf believe» u fer the stripro wv ere WUd."

Ae apeeti* save that B* Mme to 
ihshMB ярйїЬІЬь" imktn.r Ha*

ЖГЙ'КЖ
edt Are yoe elsnased f АГО yWf Crought 
nigh to God f Аго ум roaeMed «to God* 
sereine by th* rotting meriffmxT If eo.tben 
go yon out, awl ip Arm, „

; wrniim « at *»v«i отої •«

make

.N*0-000 DOZEN

CHRISTY’S LONDON NATS,
é». M,.* I» hui «rttoto » rtoptot
#rtom*rwbg<, oeeettor A*| «*-

THGKAS I. HAY.
I>11* **■,;># Y.) Wt

Æ

touron
Essi-aoeîs
h* mere meetly te emtohe епобуадего 
to mtife'a fotoewer them. Il wne 

Ihe* he

Hides and Calf Skins,
ÀSB «ЯХХГ «ХПГІ

; jBgffasa.
a 1 tiÜMti II

■Mae e« en
oovenaot pa* made with Abraham ami him 
spiritual seto ; aad in ChriB U iâ coo firmed 
nil that need for ever by Ms meet precious Utile ovbra letter which ШІТППі К fo

de ye before the Easier tncatiaa,^ wife 
he e»med it in hie paehel a whole day be-

■ I

bleed. That, also, Is evideet enough iethr

But, fourthly, I want y eu to nptioe that 
according to the text the blood ie the voice 
of the new dispensation. Observe that on 
Smei them wae "the sound of e trumpet, 
and the voice of word*; which eeioe they
that heard entreated make yoer glory ta the btood ef sprinkling.

”■ *°“ —•” *•"*«“
to them any тоГО.* You look, therefore, «train *»d *ry, "WoHby ii the Lambthal i 
under the new dispeoeal.oa for a voice, and Wto tiafes" aad, then, to conclude, the

sprinkling that sptoarth." Here, theti; Üi4H, Wtid'eBAto are in the eea, and all 
ia th* voice of the gospel i It ie not the Ihto *ro1n them, beard 1 toying, Blessing, «ratio i "1 a 
sowed of» trumpet, a* the voice of worda and hoeotxr, aad glory, and power, b* unto Wtilwfea

SBSSKl:!?2 тай
What a voice uroro i* to th* atonement У tootftiUmwBfel » I- barre eoanl eeik May Vtotbu 

A voice which pUstia foe hdtipetonad lerô»

they have made it a dumb goépel 1 Mow 
can it have power when yoe take away 
that which ie its life and speech. Unie* 
the preacher ie ever more preaching this

. ISAAC EBB'SW from Photograph Reis,
IS CHARLOTTE 8ТВХВГ,

Тім»., mH bfiV h m 
і “■•« tbt Mh **hd

sssa
or who seeds a change, 'whom yoe would 
like to bring, yea may і a vite W to be7p«Ss.-.s,s
rod or twrotr*™, boim.be mobto bi.

Ibe oeuld roach that war ward

Ж.Ж

ОА*Ц,ТЇі.ОО* S.5 “ “

ІіеаЬК Frad’i dit- _____ 
E> «адпвс.» Wl* М;.ДМЧИ

PLEAStm
ae# that

5: асмговт ані

«te -
і «ho с*а іюі tài» grw •bd bole hta. lo ».Wtttt lift, 

el oil llio.t, brio, .bout tit,

■wiwtirt'YvffïwbiSS

Wou boa bwn colled » Ibe Hbomry Ь, bio 
guardian, and th# boy wae left aleae with 
the lovtileB young tody

into SseuroitsAQ

He■wff:ep<w"yc«.
Clvriet Jesua, ia 
b muet pariah- Th# eto>

euro toremeeapee.ibe meSX‘^2S2r«xxrüLax wire imxtrx disocst 

man who refuses the loving eerylce of
I

be had ever met- lest an* і

-A

I 2
"I Fieinr, W»*T tins T What is 

of -pnaklm» " I» 
j •' iWr k iwi of •priaaliag* 

loeiito. Ho- -uffenags, ibe h 
Ho- >l#ailt of ihv loord Jeeu«

■ I,a behalf of jtiiily 1 
hat his sufferiag" rnJ .lv«th 

but true and real ;

f#e Sue* ,f Otieblfop

he t twiur» I on 
Krill »ri,t«-r I* VK, j

p "І Гни » hoi IV-
.1 M|.v»f>nt only.

aad ibat rhvy involved aa ІьорІсиІаЬІг Jr- 
grw .of pem and aagulah. Tff redeem Our 

І» ям OUT I «.ini an exceeding sorrowful- 
«rath i" it cost him the 

Moody ewo-et, the heart broken with re
proach, and specially the agony of being 
forsaken -if hi» Father, till hr cried, " My 
Oud, mt fi-bl, why lia»t thou -fureakrn 
met" Onr Mediator endured death 

rxuxa res woest roseieLX Asriore.

. -їм», ak- in a-"y
« eteftr, if e- і»,

- Ilf... lies! riprefcoeh frott. boat»*
hsww» sit.. », U

We are jovially rvw.iwte-1 by •!-, ериНІе 
feu Sri err WM OMieJU Mount Uns, end ils 
earns litlming msn'г -r - After Israel 
kwi кгі|Й t,.o lee -1 vi ІІІГ F-W-OVW. G F 
•ti і .ha* I lu g««r in» |xv|.if arortof 
FevB-itt.i. »wd eawr fully to wanif—• him- 
self awl hie tow to them at Sinai They 
were te I In- wiUrrue*, with Ніг oidemo 
peak» ef a ->le«e m.-nwam a« lh"ir row- 
foe ; awl front the top them* in the m id*< 
uf **, ati-f Itlaekwr»-, an-1 darker*, aud 

and • ith the M.ut.-1 ..fa irnmpert 
thrm. “The rurtli *1 ook.

dropped »i the prvririKt. 
A ne u»elf w*e mutai si 
Giril, the Gt«f of Irir«rlf"

»es* •• even ante ,

bereft of thori# support# which are in all 
other case* of god I v men afforded by the 
go»! we*» and faithful ness of Ood. His 
we* net merely a natural death 
aggravated by eapemstura 
which infinitely intensified

, but a death 
lirai circuuietaoeee, 

., н«.и,и its woe. This 
by the Wood of Cbrisi, 

me «offerings, and hi* death.
The* were voluntarily btiiertakea by 

himself out of pure love fer us, and In 
I order і hat we might thereby be.justly і 

from deserved punishment. There 
-hi natural reason oo his own account why 
be should suffer, bleed, and die. Far from 

atk immortality." But

God1*

tempest, «u 
God »peks і» wbst we mean

:r
r;,»iüJ

savedWv
Тпвєай a*» Txaaoa v» rox .»• і- ои кхікт.

piwtlri -eiU. -і another place, 
it from die M-hi-ii Binai eeii-

drretk iato bondage " (Gal. *v^ 24.) I pon 
the Itihur'» ripirit titer» mu* not the slat • 

fear, ihe terror, the feinting
alert.., fol.ieh riwayrd the iritwe of Israel i
for the mentictCBine of God which he be- 
kel Is, Ikawgh wt, lemayjrseie, i. fora.ore 
fall оі hop* ми! j -y. Over us there rests 
not ^tbs mipeit, iie#-le cloud 
sine; we are wel*buried іеЩН

of deeps. I ; Wr ere U..I tu*ae«l nbour 
with a tempest uf horror i aad. Miervfere, 
wt- .lu not «-»«•. t-dmgl> tear and quake. 
H.,- ihaakful we -nould lw fir this! Is
rael win prit il-get! even in receiving • 
6t ry law from the right hand of Jehovah ; 
but we are far wore favoured, »u»ce we rt~ 
«wtve “the * lor ions go»iwl of tite t. r-ried
Gad." _ _____ .

.7* Z-

Уи it—“He only be 
of wopreme Itfee fo us, 
forgiven without the 
rectitude, tbe Son of uod assume* human 
Seek, and l-ecame in every deed a man, in 
*rder that hr might be able to offer in roan's 
place a lull 
and unvlisr

il au might 
Іои of divineof

ed hu

x indication fo the righteous 
Beabte law of Gud See tbe 

yearning of the great Qud fo^ perfect 
righleou»nrs« ; he ЬшІ

aooxtx nit THAB STAIN HlriJCSTICK

uf appr-heo 
u {urgent dark-

• vrn lo indulge hi* mercy. Jesuit, the 
lrionl, out of love io tbe Father and lo men, 
undertook willingly and cheerfully for our 
sake» to "magnify the law and bring in per
fect rightvou*n««i. This work was so 

'earned out to the utmost, that not a jot of 
the niifferiug sa* mitigated, no! a particle 

obedience foregone; “he became 
to death, even the death of the

of l lie(1W Spufflr вежі let!» ns what

and resurhrctioo
obed

saint» aller tbe tirâtb 
ft Lord and the descent of the 
Mboet. He refer» to the whole church, tn 
the mid* ot which the Holy Spirit now 
dwell*. We ere come lo a more joyous 
right Ass Amen, aud the mountain burning 
with Are. The Hebrew wor»hipper, apart 
from bissaeriAce». lived cowtiimnllr

m of
Holy Brethren, though I have said that there 

wa« no frasou why the Son of God ifhould 
bleed and die oo his own account, yet to- 

Our Lord#1ue «here was a reason, 
from of old in the eforaal 
cynrtituied the head sad representative of 
ail who were in him i and eo,whro tbe time 
can.*-, he took the plane, bore the «itf, and 
seferred the penally of thoee whom the 
Father gave hi» from before the founda
tions of tbe world. He ,ie ns much the 
lepreseniative man to the first Adam 
the representative man ; and as in Adam 
the sin was rommitieAwhich ruined ue, eo 
io the second Adapp fke atonement was 
mad* which raves W- "Asia Adam all 
die, even so in ChriB shall ell be made 
alive." There was no other person

eo ГГТ TO CXD^TASS TEX CNTEXPXIS1.
of our rederoptiob to this second men, wh# 
Ie the Lord from heaven. He properly 
yet most generously and spontaneously, 

shed hie pevcions blood, in

covenant was

К11ААТЖ ЯМ ЄНАМИ» О» THk ПАПІ
wf e brnkro law і SO.I the. he was startled 
Blew by Ihe treniewdou* ntMe of lb# trum
pet, which ihrmleaed judgment from thal 
broken law I h» lived seer in » condition of 
he ad Sfo». Te W iras sise could the law bring 
hi». T To mssése» of sin and lo condemn 
the sianst U its Bawat power 
er hi fee Lord Je*u« vim»! 

mmpl
• barren crag, hel W an mhabifod «Ну, 
Jerusalem above, the a etrspolle ef Otti 
Me has quitted Ike wilderne* for Ike toad 
which Sow eth with milk a.,.I honey, and

The believ- 
livee ie qnile

an-1•d forikespwiwalaad heavealy Jrraaniem. 
H» has eefoeed into lellowehip with aa in- 

Ie гееврму ef angrl». who are to 
ckerebm. with lam mg • words to 

keep men heck from th# tree of life, hot 
miaisforieg spirit* eewt forth to eialeter lo 
tkehBreef rolvwtioe He і» come Ie the 
jay eus aassmMy of all pure intelligence# 
who have *#i, not in trvmbliag.but in ioy- 

liberty, to keep the lentrt with their 
i Lend and King H# thinks of all 

who lone God throughout all worlds, and 
he feels that be to one of the» : ter he Ha* 

to “the »aersl 
of the firstborn which to writ

Of ell,- *

and place aad steed
bring ibe guilty near 1» God 

Bui the text dose net merely »pea 
the blood shed, which! bave explained ч. 
vow, hut of “the Mood of sprinkling." Turn 
Is the atooemeol applied for divine pur
poses, and specially applied lo our own 
hearts and conscience# by faith. For the 
explanation of this sprinkling w# must look 
to the types ef tbs Old Testament. Io the 
Old Testament the bleed of sprinkling 
meant a great many things ; io г»сі, і can
not just now tell you all that it signified. 
We meet with it ia the Book of Exodui, at 
tbe lime when the Lord «mote all the first
born uf Egypt- Then the blood of sprink
ling meant preservation. Th# basin filled 
with blood was taken, and a bueeb of 

dipped into it, and the lintel 
two side-poets of every house 

lenanied by Israelites were smeared with 
tbe blood; and when God saw the blood 
upon the house of the Israelite, he

k of

bly end eberch 
lien in heaven." 

“to Ood the Jndge

rex c urtate A*» BKWASnx* 
of all the chows cKiseee who are enrolled 
bt command, 4b* rwler and judge of all 
their enemies Gad ie aottothem adiead- 
fnl parson who speaks from a distance ; 
bet he •• their Father aad their Friend, io 

they delight themselves, in who* 
presence there to foluew of joy for them. 
Brethren, our fellowship i* with the Falh- 

God To him we 
oer Lord Jeeu» Christ Moreover, 
power of the Apirit of Ood we realize the 

is# of the church both ia heeven and 
, end tbe spirits ot just men made per

fect are in union with ue. No gulf di vide* 
ike militant from ibe triumphant ; we are 
va# army of ihe living God. Wr 
Hew speak of the holy dead ; hilt there 

now# each 1 they live onto tied < they 
ns to their epertu even bow, 

waiting foe Ike moment when 
their bud«*• alev »hall be raised from th# 
tomb to to again ,uhabited by their immor
tal eawl» We aa longer shudder at the 
aapwkskee. hut mag Of resawed wt.. Uwr 
condition of heart from day to dto, is that 
of wee who are ia fellowship With God, 
fetiswship with angel#, fellowship with per-
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aad leave their firstborn unharmed. The 
«prinkled blood meant preservation; it was•Nap

r, in the srael*» paeaover en<l safeguard. л
The «prinkled blood very frequently 

signified the confirmation of ж covenant. So 
it is used in Exodus ххім which I read to 
you ju»t DOW. The Wood wa* sprinkled 
upon the book of the covenant, and also 
upon the people, to «how that the coven 

far as it could be, confirmed 
people who promised, “All tr . 
hath enid wifi we do.”

In many case* the sprinkling of tbe blood 
meant purification. If a person had been 
defiled, he could not come Into the eaoctn- 
ary af God without being sprinkled with 
blood. There were tbe ashes «f a red heifer 
laid ирл»<1 three were mixed with blood and 
water ; had by their being sprinkled otf the 
noclean, hie ceremonial defilement was re
moved The* were matter# incident to 
dqweaue life, and accidents of outdoor life, 
which engendered impurity ; and tfeie im
purity was pot away by the sprinkling of 
Mood This sprinkling was used lo the 

of reoprety from infection# disea*, 
coflkl

whs. » nil aad IB all. la hi* we live i we 
ess joined onto him to ea# spirit ; he to

toeeets. We come to him

tv J se.se/mr ttovtow,

such es leprosy i before each persons 
mingle in the solemn essembliee, thei 
sprinkled with the blood : ana Ike 
mad* ceremonial! v pure. In a high* 
Aie to

tk» deUgbtef 

What a 823г*4ІГи«.от m.
of which be .. th* Mediator !

ike tost tiring of all,mention- 
я y eu, for -В Bar- 
" to ike Mood of

The,
ad leal, as I TEX worn or TEE SLOW or CHKIST.

eariakiiag." U» feat first day at feaai eo 
Mood ef eariektiag wae presented, but 
afeerwee 11 6 was need by ferine order fo 

iveaaat whiek Ike 
at tk# foot of the
the lord says, 

і my Bovs seal they brake, although 
tether ea to tb#m.k He never brake

tor “the Wood of Jeeue Christ bis Sen 
clean «eth ue from nil ein." We have oer 
heart» sprinkled from ea evil conscience -, 
Ibr we have come onto tbe obedience and 

of Jedue Christ.

tribes needs with Jehovah 
Irifl. Of that

«prtnkllug of the blood of 
The eprinkl і ater A* Mood meant, also, 

«•notification Before a man catered u 
life priesthood Ae blood wae put apon 
right ear, aad oo the treat foe of his right 
foot, aad ou the thumb of his riibt hand, 
signifying that all hie powers were thus 
imuestiialad fo God.

OneoAer signification of Ae bleod of 
the sacrifice was acceptation and acoeee. 
When the high priest went mto the most 
holy piece ooce a year, ft was not without 
blood, which he sprinkled upon tbe orit of 
Ae covenant, and upon Ae mercy seat, 
which was ou Ae top thereof. All ap- 
proaobee to God wer# made hr blood. 
There wae no hope of foman drawing near 
to Ood, evew ia eyrobdt, apart from the 
spriakliag of Ae klood. And now to-day 
onr only way to God to by Ae precious sac
rifice ef Christ ; Ae only hope for luaoese 
of oer ptottfe, the acceptance of ":*” 

Ae reoaipHoa of oar holy 
A rough A# «vet abiding merit of fee Boe
ing sacrifice of oar Lord Jesua Christ. The 
Holy Ghost bid# oe eater iato the holiest 
by Ae Mood of Jwas; there Is no other

I wees
hw eeeeaasti, hat they brake it ; for they 
ratted to h.ey ihe. ooafetfoa of obedience 
without jsUtok a eweaaat founded upon 
works foils to Ae ground We have come 
to the kl*od ef «priait I,a g

В
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for the Lord 
rock* and 
the Holy 

winch was
eetoMieked ue heller promisse." _We are

which shall never be hi a£+c
tiled byThis to ealled

Okeet “a befoar

come to A# ceeeaeet of graee, fo Jwv.i the 
Med*i«ref I. aad to hie Mend, whit* to 
Mweelef lu. Of AM laet wear#going to 

The lltod of 
epeakeA bettor Alng.

epank B B Aie
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I ekalV seed thisіЯгйі -иГПІІЬУ.ГУв,!

lent head ef mv WkBto titHWhbdeTfortik®5^ îtwmitw

I fo Ifeititr where we ere 
itoAtoMeed, mi. Airily 
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